
 
WORKSHOP # 2 LEVEL 9 
 

Nota: el taller debe ser resuelto en el cuaderno , se debe tomar una foto y enviarla 
al correo  que se   indique posteriormente . 
 
English workshop                      Student----- 
 
----------------.  
 
Teacher: Olga Buitrago S.  
 
1. Complete this story with the following words:  with, called, daughter, married, 
Africa, was, told, grandfather, village, they, family, took, his, slave, women, away , 
cruel, bought, cut, the. 
 
When  he--------------------a boy, Alex Haley' s relatives------------------------him about 
thir family.------------------------- told him about his great-great- great-------------------- 
Kunta Kinte. 
 
Kunta kinte lived in a ----------------------- in Africa. One day he left --------------- village 
and he neve   saw  his --------------------again. Four men  captured him. They ---------
--------him to America in a ship-----------------------  lot of othermen and -------------------
-----.The men sold Kunta Kinte in the -------------------market. 
 
Kunta Kinte 's  master was very ----------------------and Kunta  Kinte ----------------------
.But his master caught him and --------------- off his foot. Doctor  Willian Waller--------
-------- Kunta Kinte  and he  worked in------------------doctor' s  garden. He --------------
-------- Bell, the doctor 's  cook . They had a------------------------. Her nane was Kizzy. 
 
In 1967 Alex Haley found  Kunta  Kinte' s  village in -------------------------- .He wrote 
a book about his family. 
 
The book was---------------------Roots'  
 
 
2. Complete these sentences with SOME or  ANY. 
 
1. Have we got --------------------lemonade? 
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2. We need  --------------------- bread. 
 
3  there isn' t ----------------------- margarine in the fridge. 
 
4. I haven' t got ------------------- books. 
 
5. She bought ------------------- fruit at the market. 
 
6. Do  we  need ---------------------- glasses for the party. 
 
3. Complete these sentences with A  BIT OF  or  A FEW. 
 
1. For this recipe you need ------------------- meat and --------------------- vegetables. 
 
2. I must go to the shops. I  have  only  got---------------------cheese and ----------------
----bread in the cupboard. 
 
3. I bought ------------------------ packets of crisps today. 
 
4. We need ---------------------- onions for this soup. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


